The Parish of Great and Little Coates
with Bradley
(The West Grimsby Team Ministry)

providing both traditional church and sacred space
for western Grimsby
together in growth, witness and worship
www.westgrimsbyteam.org
Our Mission Statement
Our three churches are working together:
to help our local communities flourish,
to help Christian people develop and grow,
to find new ways to witness,
to work closely with others
and to make our buildings widely available
Clergy contact:
Rev. Anne McCormick,
Glebe House, Church Lane, Great Limber (01469 561082)
Safeguarding: Sandy Riley (316553) is the parish’s
designated Safeguarding Officer
through whom channel any concerns about
child protection or vulnerable adults.
Shared Ministry Team: Rev. Anne McCormick (Team Vicar),
Joan Hackfath (PCC nominated), Sandy Riley (Reader).

Team Rector Vacancy:
The process is currently being handled by
The Diocese of Lincoln.
StNicolasGreatCoates
stmichaelsgrimsby
stgeorgesbradley

Do you ever wish there were more hours in the day? Modern living can be
filled with activity: Students working hard in a grade-driven system, young
families working hard to cover bills. Even in retirement grandparents find
themselves providing childcare and looking after an older relative. However,
one of the most rewarding things we do in life is make time for prayer. From
quick arrow prayers to meditation, to reflection on a bible passage, prayer
can bring us from worrying about what ought to have happened and what
might happen, and allow us to be in the present moment. Put life in
perspective and take a prayer pit-stop today.
Time for a longer break? Why not join us on this month’s quiet afternoon or
visit St Nicolas’ on its heritage and find a warm welcome. (Details below). Rev Anne
The Bible Study Group meets at 7.30 pm on Monday 3 September, and
Monday 17 September at Rivendell, Church Lane, Bradley.
“Last of the Summer Wine” - a fund-raising event for St. Michael’s, takes
place at Glebe House, Church Lane, Great Limber on Saturday, 1 September,
from 2.00 pm to 5.00 pm.
Heritage Open Day, Saturday, 15 September. St. Nicolas' Church will be
open, with displays on the past 100 years of local history, including the WI.
Thanks to the generosity of the Great Coates Community Group St Nicolas
Church now has some new display boards which will be put to good use
during the day. Refreshments will be available. To coincide with the Open
Day, over that weekend the Great Coates In Bloom group will be putting
scarecrows up in the village.
“Autumn Bounty and Fruits of the Spirit” - an afternoon of relaxation
in St. Michael's on Saturday, 22 September, 1.30 pm - 4.00 pm. Contact Joan
Hackfath (01472 873 851) for details
For many years we have been supporting the parish of St. John’s in
Gwelutshena, Matabeleland (Zimbabwe), and the parish priest, the late
Fr. Jacob Tschingwana. We are collecting memories of his time in our
parish in the 1970s, so if you have any memories of him that you would
like to share with us, please write them down and give them to Joan
Hackfath or email them to hackfath@ntlworld.com

